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bereavement with

Church Fellowship Hall im-

mediately following the wed

Bennie Barnett, Mr. & Mrs.

Morris Phillips, Mrs. R.E
Brinn, and Mr. & Mrs. Dennis

Dicus of Newport News, Va. Mr.
Lm Rrlim and Maurice Leland
3unch III, was solemnised
fvaturrlav afternoon. October ding.

For a wedding trip to unan-
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& Mrs. R.V. Wasdeii ana jan w
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ring ceremony in a setting of

candles, white flowers and Knotts of Albemarle, N.C.
.t p Perrv of Lone Island. N.Y..

accessories. The couple wm

make their home in Newport
News, Virginia. '

Akitchenshowerwas given by
Mrs. H.C. Stokes, Mrs. Charles

Mr. & Mrs. Tim Brinn and Card Of Thankspalms. Wedding music was
oresented bv Mrs. Chester

family of Rocky Mount, N.C
Winslow, organist and Mr.
Bobby - Jones, soloist. White, Mrs. Becky White, Mrs.

Joe Nowell. Mrs. Walter Mr. & Mrs. Carlton Webb, and
familv of Fredericksburg, VaThe bride is the daughter of Harrison, Mrs. Will Simmerson,
Mr. & Mrs. R.S. Hufham, andMr. and Mrs. William Claude

Brinn of Hertford. The
my stay in
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family of Hickory, N.C, Mr.

bridegrooms parents are Mr. Bill Alderman of Chapel Hill,
and Mrs. Maurice L.eiana N.C, Mrs. Mary Alderman of

Rolesville, N.C, Mrs. Will

Herring of Scotland Neck, N.C,
Bunch, Jr. of Garner.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a formal
sown of neau de soie and aulutte

and Mr. & Mrs. Roy Cook of

Mrs. Jesse Harris, and Mrs.

Jarivs Ward at the home of Mrs.

Stokes. "

The bridal luncheon was

given at Boswells in Edenton by
Mrs. Marion Swindell, Mrs. Bill

Cox, Mrs. R.M. Thompson, Mrs.

Kenneth Bateman, Mrs. J.L.

Liberty, Mrs. Francis Nixon.

Miss Susan Harrell and Mrs.

Georgia Stallings entertained at
an onen house at the home of

Mr and Mrs. CM. Harrell.

grateful.
Mrs. Norma Bunch

Garner, N.C.
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white. Kicniy emDeuisnea wim
Alencon lace

and Venice lace braid touches
with sun nearls. the sown
featured a high illusion neckline The bridegroom's parents
and modified bishop sleeves.
The attached full train fell from

W. C. "BILLY"

CREEL
for

COMMISSIONER
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Damocrotie Nomina

a satin bow at the back. It was

entertained at a renearsai
dinner at Boswells Restaurant,
in Edenton.

Mrs. Kathrine Ward, Mrs.
John Rrnuchton. Mrs. George

MmmMl in a border of satin and
lace. Her finger tip veil of sua
illusion cascaded from a Rnimr and Mrs. Frank Jessup
camelot cap of venice lace hosted a cake cutting at the

For her daughter's wedding,nf roses and fuel mums and the home of Mrs. T.B. Sumner.
Out of town guests for the

wedding were: Mr. & Mrs. J.L.

Liberty, Jr. and family, Mrs.
bridesmaids carried nosegays
of fugi mums and pompons.

Mr Bunch was best man for
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE

Paid for by Friends of W. C. (Billy) Crael

Mrs. Brinn chose a petal pink
dress of silk and worsted with
full length sleeves and a high
neck. The empire waist line was
embellished with qui pure lace.
Her accessories matched. Her

his son. Ushers were Richard E.M. McDermon, Jr. ana ram
Jack Thompson, Mr. & Mrs

Bunch of Garner, brother of the

bridegroom, John Bunch of

Edenton, cousin of the flowers were pink baby or

outlined with sun pearls. Jne
carried a bouquet of brides
roses and stephanotis.
" Miss Beth Brinn of Hertford
was her sister's maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss
Angela Baker, Miss Susan
Harrell, Mrs. Georgia Stallings
of Hertford, and Mrs. Missouri
Saunders of Raleigh.

They wore floor length gowns
of apple green and white of

chiffon over taffeta featuring
fitted bodices, full sleeves and
wide ruffled hemlines. Their
headpieces were bandeaus of

lace with velvet ribbons. The

chards.brideeroom. Dennis bnnis a
Mrs. Bunch, the groom'sGarner and Mike Langston of

Greenville.

Mrs. J.L. Liberty of Newport

mother, wore a sea blue dress of

Alaskine. Venetian lace at the
neck line was carried out in the
full length sleeves. Her ac-

cessories matched and her
News, Mrs. Katberine Ward
and Mrs. Bea Jessup of Hert-

ford were mistresses of
i1sffe'RIfliBJ J -V'-:

flowers were yellow baby or
jceremony. chards.maid of honor carried a nosegay
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MEN'S HEAVYWEIGHT
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"Somewhere, somehow, the public must learn that
ifs of small importance whether a candidate looks

and sounds like one of the Kennedy brothers, or

whether he has charisma or glamour. The para-

mount thing is whether a man believes in the

principles of America, and whether he is willing

to stand up for them, win or lose."

November 3, 1970
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SALE SPECIAL
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a Large capacity cups
a Dishwasher safe
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, a Sizes: 5 x 7", 8 x 10"
a Handsome walnut finish
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VIETNAM

"The war in Vietnam has been, from the beginning,

a tragic study in contradictions, a seemingly end-

less road leading to an incomprehensible nowhere.

It is, in the first place, not even a declared war,

and in the second place, a war which the United

States has too often made clear that we do not

intend to win in the accepted military sense. No

wonder, then, that there now exists an increasing

bewilderment at home, a growing sense of frus-

tration, and a frightening discord as to our national

purpose."
February 27, 1968

rouunoN
"The litter along the roadside, the trash that is

increasingly infesting society, will not clean itself

up. We are on the threshold of suffocating in the

swamps of our own garbage."

April 14, 1971

BUSING t EDUCATION

"One can only conclude that in the view of the

federal courts, education no longer counts for any-

thing. Only integration. It is time that reasonable-

ness and logic be reintroduced into solving the

problems of education."

August 21, 1969

RSSSiS ffJCB

"The dollars you earn win continue to buy test aai
lest at tte grocery store unless and until fte
Congress decides to do something about Via waste

and extravagance la Washington."

NATIONAL DEFENSE

'"National defense is indeed expensive and so is

irf adequate police force . . . Surely any rational

citizen can understand that it is better to have it
and not need it than to need it and not have it
The difference is a matter of survival itself."

July 17, 1969

FARM SUPPORTS

"At for our farmert who produce our food, fibres,

tobacco and other products-soci- ety simply cannot
in good conscience, or good sense, turn its back

on those who labor to feed and clothe aH the rest
of in"

August 5, 1972

TAXES, TAXES, TAXES

"There is no governmental sympathy for the men

and women who work for a living to support their
families. The official mood is to levy even greater
taxes upon them, and to give away even more to

those who claim that they have a 'right' to a com-

fortable guaranteed annual income, regardless of

their willingness to work."

January 22. 1971

CRIME

"What nil deter crime is a return to the concept
of punishing criminals stern punishment quick

punishment Not the kind of powder-puff- ,

pats on the wrist that return criminals to the

street an hour or so after they have been arrested."

August 28, 1969
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Soothing antacida Multi-us- e antiseptic
a Freshens your breath

UMITi f par custamar

a All weather control
a Regular, super-hol-

UMITi 1 par custamar v13. 1971
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HE'S ONE OF
, CITIZBNtPOB. HILMS

OPEN MON.-SA- 9:30-9:3- 0

C?ZU SUWDAY 1-- 6 PJX ZJtfSMn. John J. Bumay,
Wilmington
Wilbur Clark
Faysttavllla
Burl Hardlasn
Maui Barn

Bradford House Restaurant Servinii Delicious Meals 7 day a week

Atnavllla
Ctyda Harrlia
Sallioury
Clint Fullar
Louitburg
Bob Blttla
Elliabatn City
tanator Hamilton Morton
Winston tolam
Jim Church

Bob Davit
High Point
Moncla DamaM

Mantao
Jotaph M. Hunt
Oraanabero
William . Rodman, Jr,
Waaxmgion
Mrt. I. Bavarly Lata
Ralaloh

ComrMsma Charlat Rapar Jonas
LlncotaiMn ''
j. Mttvllla arouoMon. Jr.-

Mala
Richard 6. Thlopan, Sr.
Chartotta ' .,.:,--
Mr. WHIM Imltti, Sr.
Ralalsh
Albert Lang

rrOmm Claud Bowart
Warranton.
Daan Carroll Waathtrt t:i: I

Winston Swam ..ii.ClammsntOr. Aikan TayiorDurham

Halmi far Santa, P.O.Owwar 689, Balaloji, N.C.27603. Tom Ellis, Stata Campaign Managar.


